Tips for Your Visit

Bring the Essentials: Pack your mask, layers of clothing, sunscreen, water, and snacks.

Plan Your Route: The parks are a bus, walk, or bike ride away from Chinatown, the Tenderloin, North Beach, Western Addition, and the Marina.

Stay Healthy: Mask up (it’s required) and maintain 6’ of social distance.

Check Ahead: Restrooms, cafes, and park info centers may have changes in hours.

Aquatic Park & Fort Mason

Visit Aquatic Park & Fort Mason and Share Your Ideas!

Fish or stroll along Muni Pier. Wade in the calm waters or play on the sandy beach. View Alcatraz Island from the sun-soaked steps. Visit the historic ships, Maritime Museum, or Visitor Center to learn about the city’s diverse seafaring history.

Aquatic Park

Visit Aquatic Park to find families, educational exhibits, and the Maritime Museum. The park features a playground, picnic areas, and a variety of activities for all ages. Parking is available on site.

Fort Mason

Fort Mason is a historic site located on the waterfront. It features a visitors center, a museum, and a variety of activities for all ages. Parking is available on site.

For more information, visit www.aquaticpark.org or www.fortmason.org.

Consejos para su visita

Lleve los artículos esenciales. Traiga mascarillas, abrigos, protector solar, agua y merienda.

Planifique su ruta: Las parques están a poca distancia de autobuses, bicicletas o a pie desde Chinatown, el Tenderloin, el North Beach, Western Addition y el Marina.

Conserva la salud: Use mascarilla (es obligatorio) y mantenga una distancia social de 6 pies (2 metros).

Revise con anticipación. Los baños, las cafeterías y los centros de información del parque pueden tener cambios en sus horarios.

Fort Mason Center for Arts & Culture

Watch sailboats and stroll the piers. Check the calendar for concerts, dance, theater, and other events. Enjoy the historic sites, shops, restaurants, and food truck evenings.

Fort Mason Center for Arts & Culture

Observe the venues and paseo by the muelles. Consult the calendar for conferences, exhibitions, and other events. Enjoy the historic sites, shops, restaurants, and food truck evenings.

Visit Aquatic Park & Fort Mason and be creative!

Aquatic Park & Fort Mason

Visit Aquatic Park & Fort Mason y compartan sus ideas!